Monthly Community Construction Meeting
Agenda

Wednesday, July 11, 2018, 6:00 PM – 7:30 PM

Check-in 6:00 PM

Construction Activity and Detours Update 6:10 PM

Specific Concerns 6:30 PM

Next Monthly Community Construction Meeting, July 11, 2018, 6 – 7:30 pm location to be determined.

How to Stay Updated During Construction
- Read weekly C Line Construction Bulletin
- Check the metrotransit.org/penn to view active detour google map.
- Sign-up for Route 19 Rider Alerts - metrotransit.org/rider-alerts/19

Construction Issues and Questions
- Call the Construction Hotline: 612-567-4101
- Email penn@metrotransit.org
- Attend Monthly Community Construction Meetings, Every 2nd Wednesday, 6:00 – 7:30 pm